Dr Corvid agony uncle. Bowls problems solved
Dr Corvid will answer your bowls problems on this page but will not enter into any correspondence. All
advice is taken at your own risk. Please forward your problems to the editor. We will of course change
names and places to void any chance of recogni on.
Alex of Blackforrest asks.
I am ge"ng quite worried about my wife Denise; whilst we have been self-isola ng, she has been en
couraging me to get my bowls out and follow Brian’s home prac ce advice. The problem is every me
that I do, she insists on videoing me. Today I thought that I might do a bit of gardening, but I am now
worried that she will want to video me digging and weeding as well. Dr Corvid, I feel that I am being over
exposed, do you think I am ge"ng paranoid.
Dr Corvids Reply.
I do think you are a bit paranoid. Why don’t you encourage Denise in her hobby as a cinematographer?
You could help by ac vely taking a lead roll in her next produc on. Why not prac ce a few lines? You
could try, “Here’s looking at you kid”, or what about “I’ll have what she’s having”. If it starts to get a bit
much then you could say “Frankly, my dear, I don’t give a dam” walk away for a while but don’t forget to
say, “I’ll be back”. If things are s ll rough, then why not oﬀer her “A Mar ni. Shaken not s rred”. The on
ly other piece of advice I can give is if she wants to ﬁlm you in the shower, make sure you have hidden all
the knives!
Another problem will be answered in the next edi on.

I would strongly endorse Alan Spicers very comprehensive
Tour Guide of Orlando.
Like Alan I have been in excess of 10 times over the past 35
years. When I first went with my son ,aged about 10 we did
the non stop Disney/ Universal experience. But as Alan said it
is far more of a holiday just for kids. So once my son went off
in the big wide World & I talked Viv, my partner into going
about 25 years ago, she took some convincing as she had pre
conceived ideas about Disney holidays. To the point of only
telling her friends she was going to ‘Florida’, & omitting the
Disney part.
But she was soon converted & we still love it ,& were planning
to go this year.
But we now do the holiday in a different way. We do every other day at a park & drive to other locations or do a water park
on the other days. We coincide this Holiday with a weekend
music festival (folk/country) at a beautiful location of St Augustine. About 3 hours drive. We have stayed just outside the perimeter of Disney at Lake buena Vista , staying at Marriott Village ,which was very convenient. But the last two times in a
luxury condo at Sheraton Vistana Village (Lake Buena
Vista).They are both about a 10/15 minute drive from the
parks. But we feel we are not trapped by Disney food, which
can be a bit basic or expensive. There are plenty of Restaurants in the Lake Buena Vista area. We particularly like the
‘Red Lobster’ & Chevvy’s (mexican). So ,well done Alan for
your great articles..
Jeff B

